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£ Law,.
OFFICIAL.

«SMI or vessehi used in making ferment.

- neglect
rcDortnf

k lrUe citr/and
’ doit'-iny' todl °* *f>&BUiSd ,n*B ;by •«» «8t «.

s)t»Ufo>w'
the lirtnnTTi

6«^ei,UC^:*°^ect or - re^ all
MdT .K» 5‘P rita ?afle b? <«■ foe him,■ Uie veaaeis used in making the
seU t,f“idUle ,? li . Us' *•“«$ sndblher vis-
sum *v <JlstiH,lfion

> together with theBum offive.hundred dollars, tobe recovered.with costs ofsuit;: which said liquors or
-?‘rltS| :j»‘tli;tlio, vessels containing the

?atuei with all the Bessels used in making.thesame, may- be seized by any collectorof internal duties, and held by him until adecision shall be made thereon acconJinc toThat ■ such seizure be madevrithm thirty days after the cauSe for thesame may havo; occurred, and that pro-ceedings to enforce said forfeiture shallhave been ,_commeucod< by such collectormthm twenty days after tho seizure there-Of. And the proceedings to enforce saidforfeiture Of said property shall bo in thenature-of a proceeding in rem, in the
S.»

C r° r
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d 'al
.
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t ■ court of the Unitedf»e^tr°r h -e d,strlS l
,

whe™ »»cb seizureis tnade, or rn any other court of com™tent jurisdiction.' • [ K

Sec. 60. And Ut a further enacted. That
in every license to be taken out under orby authority of this flCtehailbUconUine.!
and tel'fonhtho purpose, trade; orbusineE ßfor which-such license is: granted,’and thetrue name and place of abode of’the per-son or persons taking out the same; if fora rectifier, the quantity of spirits auillor-ized to be rectified; if by : a peddlerwhether .authorized,.to travel; on foot orwith one, or-two, nr moro horses, th'elimefor which such license is to run, and thetrue date or time of granting such licenseand except in the case of auotiouers andpeddlers) tho place at which the trade orbusiness for which such license is grantedshall be carried on; Prodded, That nlicense granted under this act shall not au-thorize tho person or persoos, associationor corporation mentioned therein, to crer

CISC or carry-on the trade or business spec-ified insuch license in any other place thantharmentioned therein, but nothing hereincontained shall prohibit the storage ofgoods, wares, or , merchandise in otherplaces than tlie place; of business.Sec. Cl. Aid he it further enacted, 'Thatin every case where rnirq than one of ihcpursuits, employments, or occupation, here-inafter described, shall bo pursued or car-ried on m tho same place by the same per-son at the same time, ezeept ns thereinmentioned, he**' * •
.

\ 8. Rectifiers shall pay; twenty-five dol-
- 'MS «* eadr license; to rectify, apy quan-

i - *P’rilo 'lS ejcMding.fiTe
' nnndred 'Kirrels or casks, containing not

' niore tha n forty gallons io- each barrel orcask of liquor soRectified;, and twenty-fivedollars additional for each additional fivehundred such barrels, or: any fractionalpartthereof. Everyjperson who rectifies,purifies, or refines spiritnoos liquors orwines by any process, or mixes distilledapiriis, brandy, gin or wine/withany other materials for sale under thename ot ghiskey, rum, brandy, gin, wine,or any oilier name or names, .shall be re-gurded as a rectifier undor.this acLJ: f? 18tmers shall pay fifty dollars foreach license, and every person or copart-nership who distills or mabufaetures spir-ltuous liquors for sale shall be deemed a
| distiller under this act: ft-ovided, That
!ttn* Pcraon or copartnership distilliuc ormanufacturing leas than tbr«« hundredbarrels per yearlshall pay .twenty five dol-lars fora license -.And proved furtherthat no hcense'shail be required for iny
still, stills, or other apparatus used bydruggests and chemists for the recoveryof alcohol for pharmaceutical and chemicalpurposes which has been used in ibosnprocesses: And provided further, That dis-tillers of apples and jieaches, distill*-

taken out- a license therefor, shall not berequired to take out a license as confec-

aS^^thisacttothecontw:52. Horse dealers shall pay for each li-cease the sum of ten dollars. Any per-son Whose business it is to buy and sellhorses ormules shall be regarded a horsedealer under this act: ProtiiaL That ifsuch horse dealer shall 'hare taken out aa license os a livery stablo keeper, no'nowlicense shall be required. ' ' ' \

• M
3 ' L i.very stable keepers shall pay tendollars for each license. Anyperson whose

occupation or business is to keep horsesfor hire or to let shall be regarded ns alivery stable keepers under this not.24. Cuttle brokers .shall pay for each li-
cense the sum of ten dollars. Any ipersonwhose business it is to buy and sell anddeal in,cattle, hogs, or sheep, sball'be con-sidered as cattle brokers.

25. Tallow-chandlers and soap-makersshall pay for each license the sum of tendollars. Any person whose business, it isto make or manufacture candles or soapshall be regarded a tallow-chandler and.soap-maker under this act.
25. Coal-oil distillers shall pay for eachlicense the sum of fifty dollars. Any per-son who shall refine, produce, or distillcrude petroleum or rook oil, or crude'coaloil, or crude made of asphaltum, Bhale,peat, or other bituminous Bubstances, shallbe regarded a coal oil distiller under thisdot.
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neS ?E°n<r[or superintendent afore-said, shall,m cnacthe c’rigiualenLrie.s re-
- qnijeaW be made in his books by ibis actanalt not have beon matle by himselfT sub*
-Join tothe oath or aGirmation of tho per-w wJ:om thoyj weremade thofollowingoath oraffirpiation
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abd after tho :.first, day,of August,
iv •. , '• S' bundr?d “n? B“*y-‘wo, there fhaU*i' , *** beef>,laS“beer, ale, porter,and other similar! fermented liquors, bvWhatever namesuch liquors, may bacnlled,wdiity of one dollar for each, and every
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r* : or for ony otherpnrpose.SSJiwS’rll"“/“““bcrofVtTe’snndP?rts .of barrels of eachkind offomsnted. liquors madq ;andf sold, pr re-mosed for constunptiqn or. salerfor ono> month and shatrverify

JbIHl boo“? and general accounts, an oathor affirmahon, : tO: be ,taken before the col-Jcetor or some officer ! authorized by tholawa.of (he.State to administerithe .sameaccording to the fonn required by fhia act;cnight .to.be. paid, on the ; liqnor raade and
. sald, nTemaved for. consumption .or sale,
, *M m Oia md-aeeooiifs mentfoMd/vt'ae

A ct.rendenng tho aeeondf 'thbreSf. asaforesaid.. Bat where the mannlioffierofgyjgS be *r’n°lir PIe< mannlidtOTes
'“• b4m®. one collection;district, andewno orhirera depot cr'warohoasefor “hestorage and salo of snchbeor, - lageii beer'- “^*«“ o*l>«colloctibadislric^^

r dietril-L^”8,0 the eonoetwn of the
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saroe was manofactatcdIhi duties chargeable thereon; present to
* Z\T l^r °r hi" dePaty a n invoice of*

°/ D”?b*r of barre'l,abeii‘
,/ > . 10 removed for the 'purpose of storage

,
, and saie, specifyiDg in such invoice, .with"“°.“bto ccrwmtyr, the depot or ware.

‘t- C Jons* in whichhe intende to..placnsm*
. beer, lagerbeer, or ale j and therenponsachcaliMtor or deputy shall endorsewsnob

' Permission for sachrcoiovni,
' nmj«hallßt tho same time transmitto theeolleo.orof the district in whichsaeh depot
; orwarehoase is situated at di£l&Ste of sS■ -
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, maypresentm each rules as ho ■ may deem*>f, necessary for the purpose, of camdig the

*»' .- propitious of this section into effect:’: i”.
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Sec.52, Ared be « faiaif ehictci^Tbni

- “ 0,0 Wikirequired to
,

, on
. ,of 1 aad .c-T cry.month, orWithin ten days thereaftes.bo- verifieSbythe oathofuffirmnuon,to bo

said, of the Pcroon .or pereons by whom
. . snch entries ahaU -lmvejbien mlide, which
t, oathor"affirmation, shall becortified 'af the<V end ofeqch entries J by the'coljecter or

' officeradgufllstenag^

_ *.* . . , tiding or
manufacturing less than one hundred andfifty barrels per jear from tho Bam*, shallpay twelve ami otfe half dollars forali-oenso for that purpose, and for h greater
quantity as oiiictj distillers. :10. Brewer, .shall pay fifty dollars loreach license. Every person who mail-,
tacturea fermented liquors of any name or.
description, for sale, for malt, wholly or inpart, shall be deemed a brewer under thisact: Provided, That any person who man-ufactures less than five hundred barrelsper year shall pay the sura of twenty-fire idollars for a license.

11. Hotels, inns, and taverns shall be '
classified and rated according to ibe year-ly rental, or, if not rented, according to‘ho estimated yoarly rental of tho houseand property intended to be occupied forsaid purposes, ns follows to wit: AU cases'where the rent or the valuation of theyearly rental of said houso and propertyshall be ten thousand dollars or more shall
constitute the first class, and shall pay
two hundred dollars on each license; where'I ,T ent °r T »>“»t>on of the yoarly renlalshall be five thousand dollars and less thanten thousand dollars, the second class, andshall pay one hundred dollars for eaoh li-cense ; where the rent or the valuation ofthe yearly rental shall bo twenty.five hun-dred dollars and less than five thousanddollars, the third class, and shall pay sev-enty-five dollars for eaoh license: whereIho rent or the valuation of the yearlyrental shall he one thousand dollars andless than.twenty-five hundred dollais, thofourth class, and shall pay fifty dollars for.each license; whore the rent or the valua-tion of th# yearly rental shall be five hun-dred dollars and less than one thousanddollars, the fifth class; and shall nav

twenty.five dollars for each liceusc ; wherethe rent or the valuation of the yearly ren-
tal shall be three hundred dollars »ud lessthan fire hundred dollars, the siith class,and shall pay fifteen' dollars for each lilcense; where the rent or the valuation ofthe yoarly rental shall be one hundreddollars, tho seventh class, and shall pay
ten dollars for each license; where tho rentor tho valuation of the yearly rental shallbo less than one hundred dollars, tho eighthclass, shall pay five dollani for each licensefcveiy place whore- food and lodging areprovided for and furnished to travellers and
sojourners, in view of payment therefor,shall bo regarded as a hotel, inn, or tavernunder this act. All steamers and vcsselaupon Valors of tho United States, on boardof which passengora or travellers are pro-
Tided.with food or lodging, shnll be re-
quired to Ialto out a liccnso of tho fifthclass, nj aforesaid, under this act. Thorental fior estimated rental shnll be filedand eslablished by tho assessor of the pro-per district at its proper Value, but at notless than'tho actual rent agreed on by thoparties: Trended, That if there bo any
fraud or collusion in tho return of actualrent to the ossessor, there shall be a pen-ally equal to double the amount of licensesrequired by this section, U>be collected as

othor penalties under this act are collected12. Eating-houses shall pay ten dollarsfor each license. Every place where food -or refreshments of any kitid are providedfor casual visitors and sold for consump-tion therein, shall be regarded ns an eat-ing-house under this act. but (lie keeper
ofany eating-bouso having'taken out a li- 1cense therefor shall not be required to take iout a license as a confectioner, anything in Iibis act contrary notwithstanding.

11. Brokers shnll-pay fifty dollars foreach license. Any person whose business
ib lo purchase nr sell stocks, coined moneyhank notes, or othor securities for ihcrnisolves or others, or who dealsiin exchangesrelating to money, shall hi'regarded abroker under this act,

1-1. Commercial brokers sfiali pay fiftydollars for each license. Any person orfirm, except ono holding n license aswholesale dcaioror banker, whoso business
it is, as tho agent of others, to pnrohsse or
sell goods, or seek orders therefor, in orig-inal or unbroken packagos or produce, or tomanage business matters for the owners ofvessels, or for tho shippers or consignors oCfreight carried by vessels; or whoso busi-
ness it is to purchase, rent, or sell real es-
tate for others, shall be regarded a com-mercial broker under this ncL

10. hand warrant brokers shall pay
twcuty.flvo dollars for each license. Any
person shall bo regarded as a land warrantbroker within the meaning; of this actwho makes a business of buying and sell-
ing land warrants, and of furnishing them
to settlers or other persons under contracts
to liavo liens upon the land procured by
means of them according to , tho valueagreed on for tho warrants at tha timo
they are furnished.

US. Tobacconists shall pay Ibn dollars
for each license. Any person whose busi-
ness it is to sell, at retail, Cigars, snuff, or
tobacco in any form, shall. be regarded a
tobacconist undor this act. Butjwholesaleand retail dealers, and keepers jof hotels,inns, taverns, having taken outjndiccnsc
therefor, shall not bo required to take out
a liccnso as tobacconists, aiiy thing in this
ncuo the contrary notwithstanding.17. Theatres shall pay olio hundred dol-lars forcaoh license. Every edificoorected
for- the purposo of 'dramatic or, operatic
representations, plays, or performances,and not including halls rented or liscd oc-casionally for concerts or thoatrioal .repre-sentations, shall bs regarded as a theatre
under Ibis act.

!d. Circusscsshall pay fifty dollars foreach license. Every building, tent,Apace,or area where feats of horsemanship oracrobatic sports nro exhibited, slinll bo re.g irded a* a circus undor this act;
JO. Jugglers shnll pay for each licensetwenty dollars. Every portion Who per-forms by slight of hand shall bo regiirdod

ns aljtigglor under lids not.! The proprio-
tors.or agents of. all other public exhibit
lons or shows for raonoy, not enumerated•bis section, shall pay for each liccnso

laws of the _Sec, 00. And be it further enacted, Thatm_alJ eases m which (he dulies’afore-
tn «lJml “ b

u
oa spmtaoaa liqaora d| 3 .

or dk d’ rem°Tcti f»r consumption
ofw 1 ’• lager beer, ahyporterfandhl orid “.‘.“l,'' ,-'™ 0' 11" 11'' 1'10” Bhall notbe paid atlhetime of rendering theaccount

■or i*oBame. aß .herein required, theperson
therewith shall pay,L™; '.," P" cStttum on theamountthereof; and, until such duties, with such

»ma-
,on'"h

i-
bc i they'shall he anda l'«n.vupon|the distillery whereeach hqnora have been ;dietillcd, or thebrewery Where each! liquors have beon

Rn?l Wolt d ?P °? the | slil|5, boilers, vats,and all other implements theretobelonginguntil the somo shall hate' been paid: andI, n “ s® of refusal or neglect to pay saidd
r.
tle r£,Tlth tho ot)tiit;on, within ten daysi “,f er “o .same shall haye beejme payable

! the amount thereof may be recovered bfdistraint and sale, of the goods, chatties,■J?^nV°lf- 0
.

add, in caseof such distraint, it shall bo the duty ofthe- officer charged with the collection tomake, or cause to be made, an account ofthe goods chattels, ior.effects which may bedmtramed, a copy Of which, sighed.’by themkl,lgS”k a“tTa.int> shall be leftwith the ownerorpossessor of sttch goods,S-C3’ or
.

«*»•?.: “t his, her; or theirdwelling,.withanoto of thosumdemandedand and place of sale; and saidofficer,shall forthwith cause a notificationto bo published m borne newspaper; if ;anvtherejbe, within the county, and pnbiicly,posted np at the post office nearest to theSblwmfs- °.f .

the.Person whose . propertyshall be distrained,or at the court-house ofthe I same county, if not . more than tenmiles distant, which notice shall specify thenrticlea distrained, and tho time and placeproposed for.lho sale thereof, which timeshall notbo less than ten I days from the-flatoafsuoh notification,and the place pro-posed for sale not more than five miles dis-tant, from, the place of mating euch dis-That in ■ every case ofdistraint for the payment of the dutiesnronisaid.the goods; chattels, a* effects bodistrained may and shall be restored to the*owner or possessor if, prior to the salethereof, payment or. tender-tbereof shall bemade to tho proper officer charged With theCollection; of tho-foil arnbdnt demandedtogether with ench fee for leVymg and ad-vertising,; and such sum.for the necessaryand reasonable expenses ofremoving andkeeping tho goods, chattels;and effectssodistrained as may bo allowed in liko easesby tho laws or practice of the State ,orTerritory wherom the, district shall havebeen n>aae;.but in case of:non-payment,or neglect to tender as aforesaid, the saidofficcr shail .proceed to sell tho said goods,chattels, and effects at public auctionf afterdue notice of tho nimo and place of siloand may and shall retain from the proceedsor such sale tho amount dcmandable forthe use of the United Stales, with the saidnecessary and reasonable expenses of saiddistraint and. sale, as aforesaid, and a
commission of fivo per icoatam thereon forhis own use; rendering the overplus, ifany there be, to the person whoso goods.Chattels, and effects shall have been dis-trained. ■- ' - , > ■Snc.- 56. And be it junker enacted, Thatpereon licensed as aforesaid to dis-till spirituous liquors, or licensed as a !

brewer, once in effch month, npon therequest or the assessor lor assistant asses-district in which his business asa distiller or brewer may be carried oh,
| furnish tbe said assessor orassistant assessor with lan abstract of theontnes npon his hooks,I herein previdod to.be made, showing tho amount or spirituousliqnor distilled and sold, or removed for I
consumption or sale, or ifbeen lager beer,.ale;porter, or other fermented liquor madeand Bold, or removed for consumption orsale, daring tho preceding month, respect-ively ; the.truth and correctness of_thc ab-stract shall be verified; by the oath of theparty so furnishing the same. And thesaid assessor of assistant assessor shall jhave the right to examine the books ofsuch person for Huepurpose of ascertainingtho correctness of such abstract. And forany.neglect to famish suoh abstract whenrequested, or /efusal to furnish an exam-ination of the books as afpresaid, tbe poripon so neglecing shall forfeit the sum oftiro hundreddollars. 1

.

' . . .7 UCESSES. .
Sec. it And be it further enacted. Thatfrom and after the first day of August,eighteen hundredamf sixty-two, nopereon,khalf'S 10” lor corporation,shall be engaged in, prosecute, ;or carry oneuhor -of the trades or twcuphUmsTLn-inmd

n
m S'“loa sUty-four of this not,ontil he.or they shall have obtained a

l“lnner hereinafter

enacted, That'of persons partiinership, or corporation, desiring to obtainnflcense to engage in any offthe tradoo oroccupations named in thefsixty-foarth soo-tion of this act,; shall ’register with the a^
* f^ibb-h,

E
eSB

T districtto which he shall design to carry on ouch'w or occupation-first, his or theira"<lio
.

CBSo of an assoeio-tion or partnership,. tho names; of the sev-eral persons constituting such association
second, the, trpdo ormccupatloh Tor which
•mrnffSS* desired; third, theplocowhore|;Buch trade or occupation is fo^bo' carried

'-I' S -

***** number ofdeaJgt>s lo rectify ;if 'a peddler,'jSSte;,;.s # : to.travel on foot, or
“' .“orejiofsesi if onjiin-

the yearly.rontal of,the honsoandbo occupied for said purpose,
Muistant-nssMsorS »<,“o' ; ;AU; of Whichfoctm

Sw.hj ? Jit i thf MMSwrand collectorand Uerenpon, upon 'aov-’ment lq thocollector or def- •- ctilec<*J
*

, —“ecl. license must bo 'taken out for
severally prc-

Soc. 62. And be it further enacted, That
“°,‘. uc,l

.

ioIlMr ehall be/authorized by virtueor ms license as Buch auctioneer to sell anygoods orolher property ai private sitlo: and'lfanysuoh person shall sellany snob goodsor commodities, aaaforesaid, otherwise than■by auction, withouthaving taken out suchlicense as-aforesaid for that purpose, ho orshe Shall bo sulyect and liable to thb pen-alty in that behalf imposed upon personsdealing m or retailing, trading, or sellingany such goods or commodities withoutlicense, notwithstanding any license to himor her before granted, as aforesaid, for thepurpose of oxeroising ;or carrying on thetrade orbusiness of .on auctioneer, or sell-ing any goods chattels, lands, tenementspr hereditaments by (auction, anythin*herein contained to the contrary notwith-standing: Provided, always, That wheresuch goods or commodities as aforesaid arethe property of any'person or persons dulylicensed to .deal in orretail, or trado in, orsell the same, such person or persons hav-ing made lawful <mtiy of bis, her, or theirnouse or premises for such purpose, it shaliand may be lawful for any person exer-cising or carrying on; the trade or busi-ness of an auctioneer, or selling any goodsor chattels, lands, tenements, heredita-
ments, by auction as aforesaid, being duly.licensed for thatpurpose, to sell such goodsor commodities as aforesaid, at auction,for and on behalf of such person or per-sons, and" upon bis, her, or their enteredhouse or premises, withoutstaking out a
separate license for such sale. The provi-
sions,, of this section shall not apply tojudicial or execulivo officers making auc-
lion sales by virtue or any judgment ordecree of any court, nor public sales madeby executors and administrators.

Sec. 63 And be it Jurther enacted, Thatupon the death of any person or personslicensed under or by virtue of this a<* orupon the removal of any such persou or
P®1?®08 fro*ll the house or premises atwhich he* she, or they were authorised bysuch license to exercise or carry on thetrade or business mentioned in such li-cense, it ahnil and may ;be lawful for theperson or persons authorized to grant li-censes to authorize and empower, by in-dorsement on each license,or otherwise, asthe Commissioner, of Internal Revenueshall direct, thoexecutors or administrators,

or tho wifeor child of such deceased per-son,. or: tho assignee or assigns of sacbperson or person's so removing as aforesaidwho shall be possessed-of:and occupy thehouse or premises before used for sach pur-pose as. aforesaid, in like: manner td exer-cise or carry on the same trade or business
mentioned in such license, in or upon thesame house or premises.at which sack per-son or persons as aforesaiddeceased, or re-
moving- as before mentioned, by vir-
tue of such license to hiim, her, or them,
in that behalf.granted, toforo exercised
or carried on such trade of business for or
during the residue of the term for whichsuch licenso was originally granted with-
out taking out any fresh; license or pay-ment of any additional doty, or any feethereuponforthe residue of such term, anduntil-expiration thereof: Provided, always.That a freshentry of the premises at whichsuch trade or business shall continue to beso exercised or carried on as aforesaid shallthereupon be made by and in tho name ornamesof the person or persons to whomsuch authority as aforesaid shall begranted.

Sec. M. And be it Jurther enacted, Thaton and after the first day of August eigh-
teen hundred and ebty-two, for each li-cense granted the sum herewith statedshall*be respectively and annually paid.Any number of persons carrying on .suchbusiness in copartneship maytransact suchbusiness at such place under such license,and not otherwise.
. 1. Bankers shall pay one hundred dol-Jars for each license. Every poison shallbo deemed a banker within the meaning ofthis act who keeps a place of bnsinees
Where credits are open in favor or sny per-son firm, or corporation, by the deposite or
collection of money or currency, nnd thesame, or any pari thereof, shall be paid
out or remitted upon the draft, check, ororder of such croditor, but not to include
incorporated banks legally nuikorized to
tssne notes as circulation, nor agents forthe sale of merchandise for account of pro-
ducers or manufacturers.

I , 2 - Auctioneers shsil pay twenty dollarsfor coca license. Everysperson shall beJ deemed an auctioneer within the meaningi °> *l*l* *>t whose occupation it is to offer
properly for sale to the highest or bestbidder. <

3. Wholesslo dealers in liquors of anyand every description, including distlllodspirits, fermented liquors, anil wines ofall
, kinds, shall pay one hundred dollars forr f“ch ,““»»• Every person, other than
( tho distiller, or brewer, who shall soli or

t offer for sale any euch liquors or wines inquantities of more thnn three gallons atone time, to the seme purchaser, shall beregarded os a wholesale dealer in liquors
I within tho meaning of this qj:(-
i p**" ll .dealers in liquors, includingdistilled spirits, fermented liquors, andWines of every description, shall pay
| twenty , dollars for each license. Everyjperson whoshsll soli, or offer for sale, such"I Jiquors in less quantities than three ial-one tin‘ D> <« lie eahie purchaser,shall; be regarded as a retail dealer illliquors under this act. .But this shall notauthorizo any spirits,! liquors, wines ormalt liquor* to be drankon the premises.

o. Itolail dealers shall pay; ten dollarsJbr;.each license. Every person whosebusiness or occupation is to sell or offer topril groceries, or any goods svircs, or mer-chandise, of foreign or domestic productionin less quantities than a- while original
.plena or pnekago at one lime,! to tho sameperaon,(nof;iiicluding: wlnes, spirituous or

< X

■> ■»
f

27. be classified and rate 3as follows, to wit: wherSTtravelling withmore than two horses, the first class, shallP&7 twenty dollarsfor each license; whentravelling with two horses, the secondclass, shall pay fifteen dollars for eachlicense; when travelling with one horse
the third olass, shall pay ten dollars foreach license y when travelling on foot, thefoorth class, and shall pay five dollars foreach license. Any person, except persons
peddling newspapers, bibles, or religious
tracts, who sells or offers to sell, at retail,goods, wares, or other commodities, trav-
elling from place to place, in the street, or
through different parts of the country,shall be regarded a peddler under this act :

Provided, That any peddler who sells, oroffers to sell, dry goods, foreign anddomes-
tic, by ono or more original packages or

, pieces, at one time, to the same person orpersons, as aforesaid, shall pay fifty dol-lars for each liccnso. And . any personI who peddles jewelry shall pay twenty-fivefdollars for each^license: Provided, Thatjmanufacturers and producers of agricul-
tural tools and implements, garden seeds
stoves, and hollow ware, brooms, woodenware, and powder, delivering and sellingat wholesale any of said artioles by them-selves or their authorized agent at places
other than the plate of manufacture, shall
not be required, for any sale thus made, totaio any additional license therefor.

28. Apothecaries shall pay ten dollarsfor each license. Every person who keepsa shop or building whore medioines are
compounded or prepared according to pre-scriptions of physioians, and sold, shall bo
regarded an apothecary under this net.But wholesale and retail dealers, who havetaken ont a liccnso therefor, shall not borequired to take outalicenseas apothecary,any thing in this act to tha contrary not-withstanding.20.'ilanufaothrers shall pay ten dollarsfor each license. Any person or persons,firms, companies, or corporations, whoshall
manufacture by hand or machinery, andoffer for sale, any goods, wares, or mer-chandise, exceeding annually the sum ofone thousand dollars, shall be regarded a
manufacturer under this sot.30. Photographers shall pay ten doliara
for each license when the receipts do notexceed five hundred dollars; when overfive hundred dollars, and under one thou-
sand dollars, fifteen dollars; when over
one thousand dollars, twenty-fivo dollars.Any person or persons who make for sale,photographs, ambretypes, daguerreotypes,
or pictures on glam, metal, or paper, bythe action of light, shall bo regarded aphotographer under this act.

3 '- lawyers shell pay ten dollars foreach license. Every person whose busi-ness it is, for fco or reward, to prosecute
or defend causes in any court or record orother judicial tribunal of the United Suites
or ofany of the States, or give advice inrelation to causesor matters pending there-in shall be deemed to be a lawyer withinthe meaning of this act-

-32. Physicians, sngeons, anil dentists
shall pay ten dollars for each license.Erery person (exoept apothecaries) whosebusiness ills, for fee and reward, to pre-scribe remedies.or perform surgical, opera-tions for the cure of any bodily disease or
ailing, shall he deemed a physician, sur-geon, or dentist, ns the case may be, with-in the meaning of this act,

33. Claim agente and agents for pro-curing patents shall pay ten dollars foreach license. Erery person whose busi-ness it is to prosecute claims in any of thetrecutive Departments of the Federal Gov-
ernment, orprocure patents, shall be deem-ed a claim or patent agent, as the case maybe, under this act.

Bec. G5. And be it further enacted, Thatwhere the annual gross receipts or sales ofany apothecaries, confectioners, eating-houses, tobacconists, or retail dealers, shallnot exceed the sum of one thousand dol-lars, such apothecaries, confectioners, eat-mg-houßes, and retail dealers shall not berequired to take out or pay for license; nnyllitng m this act to the Contrary nothwith-standing; the amount or estimated amountof such annual sales to bo ascertained orestimated in eueh manner as the Com-missioner or Internal Revenue shall pre-scribe, and so of all other annual sales orreceipts, whore the rate of the licenso isgraduated by (ho amount of sales orreceipts. j
Sec. Cfi. And be it further enacted. Thatnothing Contained in the preceding sec-l‘°““ this act, lying duties on licenses,shall to construed to require a licensefortho sale of goods, wares, and merchandisemade or produced and sold by (ho manu-facturer or producer at tho manufactory orplaco where the aame lo made or produced;to vintners-who sell, at the place whore■iho same is made, wine of thoir owngrowth; nor to apothecaries, ns to wines orspirituous liquors, whloh they use exclu-sive yiu the preparation or making up ofmedioines for siok, lame, or diseased per-sons; nor shall thoprovisions ofparagraphnumber twenty-seven extend !o physicianswho keep on hand medicines solely for tho

K2T “'‘king up ihelrown prescrip,tions for their own patients, ' r
800. 07. And be it further enacted,. Thatno license, hereinbeforei.provided for, Ifgranted, ehallbo oonstruod to authorisethocommencement or continuation of anytrade, business,,ocoupation, or employmentUioretn, wUhinJ ahy ;Slito toTofntory.of ttodJpitcd States in wild, itIs or shall to specially prohibited by thelawsAhoreof, or; in'violation of the laws ofany Btato or Territory: f'rov-ided. Jiothingn this act qhall to hold or construed so as‘if0, 10’ 4? 1 States, wlthitp'thdmlts thoreof, from placing a duty,'tax, orlicense, for Stato purposes, on any businessmatteror thing on whiota :a I duty, tax ‘orlicense la required to bo paid by this act!

MasorAbtpgxs, auTictESj Alin raootrers.Specific and ad valorem duties, ,■ Jjfj,f*?'* ** •!< further enactcdi- Thaion and after the first day’bj August nigh
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or miofe’ n ho.“ not o,herwlse designated
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b«t net excluding drugs, '«<»» 1»™, That no license pro
< - *■ ■■ :*r do nwear {or'af&tf tli.lA, fole. nicdiclne. cigan, snuff, or tobacco,) shSli c"r»'Vn oneState shall bo hold to authoriio

<* . W ' goingenirles wertmad. by me on thero- ehall.meko out and deliver retail dealcrondordii,!not •c‘l»>>“l°na m another State, and lint one
■

,

- specieday* specified, pndtlatitltejistatiy *ooh trad* errocoup'atiOn' -iihiek li!™« vi 'VMea *la de*lcrsflhallpsjfiriydollaiD l,cc”ro shall bp required under this act to"1 ?L aeeoriJiijg to tJelxstof myjEnowledgO'aila shall continue in Jorce for !mo war.i
<“««!> lw»ni». Every person whoso busi. 2! ‘ onzo exhibitions within any one

r " Vmtoj- *f*rtSenU!4 pte.M-prtalMgd«erlbrfthoSr n«s or occupation isle sell, oroffer to sell, 8l?‘c „
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- Uqantmu bwwotlHWiairtirsa. iha'oold '..'’804. 59 Wiyfri&ajP^r-r- :«h. \roc,
/ ,c' 1' „®r «v- goods, wares, or wori ■ 2 ,0. i Bowling alley. and billiard room,

■
„

» i&0-*»«»«*,tHtted chandisq offoreign or domestic production, S,l»l*W according to tho numbor ofalleys
St " ‘ \ W, - oonolyof w^? by one or more original piokogo or piece °r tables belonging to or used lu tho buihl-! ‘ 7i ■' 8«c. ga. 4«d it t(further tnatU±llh*L at onoUme, to tho tame purchaser, not In. <"gor place lo he l.eenaed When not o*.
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1 % on of which trade « b^fni.0r
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etTV iße CMD.« "‘ncscplrUmms or malt liqnore, «cdinK one nlloy or table, five dollars foi
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' p~ qnlred to be made in tils book, shell ,not mchlicwtoia is t wkln*. this act ! *>“«i having taken out a liconso “Hey ®r table, fivo dollars for each addl-
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statement, subscribed ini; sworn 'to,' oraffirmedsetting forth the place where the
: .manufacture is to ;be .cirried on, name ofthe manufactured" Article, the proposed-market :’i for • the same, ■ .pfhether foreign or
domestio, andgeaeially the hind and qual-
ity manufacturedor proposed to be manu-
factured.. t , -! I

?mdforfeitures, shallin like manner apply.
*“• 4»<* i« it-further enacted, Thati»ll goods, wares, and merchandise,or arti-9les manufactured or made by anyperson«r persons not for sale, but for his, her, ortheir ownuseor consumption, and all roods,wares, and merchandise, or articles Manu-factured or made and sold, except spirit-uous and malt liquors, manufactured tobac-co, where tho annual product shall not ex-ceed the sum of six hundred dollars, shallbe and are hereby exempt from duty-That this shall not apply to any ‘business or transaction whore onf partyfurnishes the materials, or any pJt &erlof andemploys another party tomanufac- ’tpe, mate, or finish the goods, wares, andmerchandise or articles, paying or Prom-ising to pay therefor, and receding thegoods, wares, and merchandise or articles,

si . [act to bx costiscbd.]

Second. He shall witlun jtcn days after
the first day of.cachr abd ; eVery month,after the day onwblch.lhisact takes effect,
as hereinbefore, mentioned, or on or before
a day prescribed by the! Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, make Return of th&pro-dacts and salvor delivery of such manu-
facture in form and ,detail as may..be re-
quired, from time totimd, by the Commie-,sioncr of Internal Revenue. ! |i-Third. All such returns] statements, des- Icriptions, memoranda,, oaths; and affirms- Ittons, shall be in form, scope, and detail asmay be prescribed, from jtime to time, bythe Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

Sec. C9. And be it further enacted, Thatupon the amounts, quantities, and valuesof produce, goods, wares, merchandise, and
articles manufactured anjd sold, or deliv-ered, hereinafter, enumerated, the manu-facturer thereof, whether manufactured forhimself or for others, shall pay to the col-lector of internal revenue within his dis-
trict, monthly, or on or before a day to beprescribed by the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, the duties on [such manufactures:Provided, That when thread is manufac-
tured and sold or delivered, exclusivelyfor knitted fabrics, or for weaving or spool-ing, as provided for in the seventy-fifthsection of this aot, the duties shall be as-
sessed on the articles finished and preparedfor use or consumption to the party so fin-ishing or prepying the same, - and 'any
party so finishing or preparing aby clothor other fabrics of cottonj wool, or othermaterials, whether imported or otherwiseshall be considered themanufacturer there-of fortho purposes of this act; and forneglect to pay such duties within ten ttaygafter demand, either personal or written
left at his, her, or their house or place ofbusiness, or manufactory, j the amount ofduties may be levied upon Unreal and per-1
sonal property of anysuchi manufacturer. IAnd inch duties, and whatever shall be theexpenses of levy, shall be a lien from the dayi prescribed by the Commissioner for their
payment aforesaid, in favoKof the UnitedStates upon the said real kind personal■ property of such manufacturer, and suchlien may bo enforced by distraint, as pro*I vided in the general provisions of this act*

| And provided further, That in all cases ofI goods manufactured in whole or in part,upon commission; or where the material is
| furnished by one party and (manufactured
by another, if the manufacturer shall berequired to pay under thU oct the taxhereby imposed, such person! or persons so !
paying the same shall be entitled to collectI the amonnt thereof of the owner orera, and shall have a lien for the amount
thus paid upon the manufactured goods •And provided, further, That {the taxes on
all articles manufactured ani sold, in pur-suance of contracts boni fide made beforethe passage of this act, shall be paid bythe purchasers thereof, under regulations
to be established by the Commissioner ofInternalRevenue. |

Seo. TO And be it /nether 'enacted, Thai,fop neglect or refusal to pay the dutiesproTided by this act on manufactured orti-cles as aforesaid, the goods, wares, and mer.chandise manufactured and unsold by sUohmanufacturer, shall.bo forfeited to theUnited States, and may be solil or dispose dof for the benefit of the same, in manneras shall be prescribed by the Commissionerof internal Revenue, under the direction ofthe Secretary of the Treasury. In suchcase She collector or deputy collector maytake possession of said artioles, and may-majntaineuch possession in thc.premises 1and buildings , where thoy mayhave beenmanufactured, or deposited, jor may beBe shall summon, giving notice of not lessthan two nor more than ten days, the par-ties in possession ofsaid goods, enjoiningthem to appear before the assessor, or as-
sistant assessor, at a day and hour in suchsummons fixed, then and thereto showcause, if any there be, tyhy, for snch neg-lect or refusal, such articles should no bodeclared forfeited to the United States.Such persons or parties interested shall hedeemed to bo the manufacturers of, thessme, if the articles Bhall be at the time oftaking such possession upon the premiseswhere manufactured i if they shall at snchtime have been removed from the place ofmanufacture, tho parties interested shallbe deemed Ip be the poraon in; whose cus-tody or possession the articles shall then be.ouch summons shall boserved unon snchparties m person, or by leaving a copythereof at the place of abode or. businessof the party to whom the same may be di-rectod. In case no snch party or placo canbe found, which fact shall be: determinedby the collector's return on the summons,such notice, m the nature of a summon?shall be given by advertisement for thetorn of three weeks in one newspaper inthe county nearest to tie piace of such,calo If, at or before such hearing, suchduties shall not have been paid, and “heassessoror assistant assessor shill adjudgethe summons and notice, service and 4-t v® nTV°, h® sfiffiemot, the said

?“ ®!jS j-*1”111 declared forfeil, and shallJ* "?' imposed of, or turned over to theuse of any department of the Givernmcntas may be directed by tho Secretary of theJr ,

who may re<l uire of any officerof tho Government into whose .possessionthe same may be turned ovhr tjurpronor
I’rmide 1’rmidei t ■■ the p?o--i,f o° j

alf of “i(11"tides, if anythere be after deducting tho duthiiiheKVi/
«rwith ?e

jUsing, and sale, or the excess of thearUck3’ after deducting theduties and expenses accrued therein whentho nso of W Departmentof tha/lovernmen l, shaU be refunded anda* ni4nufa«torerI |or to thepenon io vhoM Custody op possession thearticles were when seised; The Commis-“,oacij Jbtoraal Revenue, with the ap-preval of the Secretary of the Treasury,““/."T10* »?y such case of forfeituft’and do justice in the premises. If the forifailure shall have been wrqngly declaredsnd sale made, tbe Sccretary is'hereby abiid case the specific articles can-sot be restored to the party aggrieved ih assood order and condition aswhbn seised’p make -up to each partyjih nioney hisoss and damage from the conttngeh/fundif his Department.; Immediate retiirn of
■ sha“ >*™tdo to themmmlesioner of Internal Revenue by theolleotorordeputy collector whoshall makeny such setsuro. Articles :which the Col-mtor mayadjudge OTrishable may teaoldr disposed - of ..before declaration of for;

, Ba j? «Ra]| bormadejitipubllo:ao‘ on' ®»d notice, thereof shall bogiveni Uio same manner ns ,ia provided Inthisiclion in case of forfeiture. ; 9

Btulh- Aat-it-U farther'enacted. Thai)y violation of, or Serosal to comply with.
,■? «®R*«W»». for aeltiireid fortolturo, substantially in manner astailed in, the section:next preceding: this,':all manufactured articles bo-pessed. under.the provlsiohs of this'act'
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; lReportedrpeeio/fy/oi-rtePdubHrgl G-iMh.|
MosuaY, July2S.—The outy new feauturo to no-Hco Inthe general market la, .n improved demandrurrPlour, while price, lure, a, y„t, undergone

no : perceptible, change. Groccriea conlinuo Ingooj inquiry ami rate,- ore steady and fully maiu-tn?cd. There la but littledoing in proYialona, aa„»n .julrauoo on Sugar Cured name Crain retrains,ui ?t und unchanged. Crude Oil, In con«.qnenMofthndlght enpply m market, .till further ad-rawed.

FLOUll—There is an improved demand fur Flourwhich is principally for abipment to the Externmarkets In prices, howoter, w* hare no change to

«

OMO° *.“*Exlra from wharf atJ?’:? 7° dodo iTom « t0"» at *5 po; 200 do do at
aad 40 do do at $4.90® <

.Fxtra is nominal at $4,40@4,60.
OItOCEaXES-Sngariaann. nudln lair demand,

eule of hhd. Cuba a,
„ ndhewCrleon. a, lOfcc. Cog™ la ateady with.ale.M Wlme,c.t, trade, at 23c, 15do dotfy at23,4324. Molawta quiet, with a aalo of 18bbla .new crop at 63c.

gj-u®“y-^h»ul'leia nominal at 4c. Tiaiu Dama-SaiftT’ C“nr“iCd % anJ. S“S" Cured at

AVpiSKr-unchtutgadi Salo of4olbla Common,30C:~<*5*1 Md 15_do do at31c.

CREE^^'?1 blS’ *T° ■ h°rt *’ « “ I«r cwt.ca^ESE-at*a.jr .tfrom CJS to7o for WR.
CBfJDE OIL There ta but UtlleCrudo Oil in mar-ket Wa that la tho banof .peculate., and price.'bare *dranced to per gallon. -
SALT-So. 1 Eitra 1, held (irmly at $1,75 perbid. ;Sxle of 60 sta at $1,25.

r

at-Sll^00
! 3^ 1100' 5 Packed Batterat,}<£@flc. EggednlVwith email sale, at6'<@7c.

ii Imports by Railroad.

Ueani.A Collin,-76 do do. Atwell, 4“’ 451,0 do ’
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